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Many merchant» are well aware that 
their cuitotuer* are their beet Inendt and 
take pleasure in »upplying them with 
the beet goods obtainable. As an in
stance we mention Perry A Cameron, 
prominent druggist« of Flushing, Michi
gan. They say “We have no hesita
tion in recommending Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to our customers, M it is 
the best cough medicine we have ever 
sold, and always gives satisfaction." 
For »al» at 25 and 50 «anta per buttle by 
all druggists.

ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE

What Has Happened During 
the Past Seven Days.

$3 a Ykab, ok ft 50 in Advance

Bay county is the proposed name 
for a new county to be cut off Coos 
this session. The movement does 
not arise from any desire of the peo
ple. but originates with schemers 
who want county offices or have 
village property to make a county 
seat of. Coos county has no larger 
population than Josephine and 
is barely able to support a county 
organization as it is, but this small 
objection cuts no figure with those 
who expect to become tax eaters. 
Taxes are lighter in those counties 
where there is most assessable prop
erty, and higher where the poorer 
counties are staggering along under 
the load a county-seat ring puts on 
the tax payers. The people at large 
are never consulted on matters of 
county division and these schemes 
are generally rushed through the 
legislature while those who pay the 
taxes are asleep in their beds. 
There are already several counties 
in Oregon which cannot support 
county organizations, such such as 
Lincoln, Sherman and others, and 
these should lie an object lesson to 
legislators when county division 
comes up.

A wilt In'll project is on for Long 
Beach, similar to that long in opera
tion at Han Diego. Evaporating tank»* 
are to be mnde writ of town.

End Burnham, the American wont 
who killed the Matabeh* witch <lo«tor, 
has toon living in Punadena for «onv 
time, but will soon return to South 
Africa.

Water is more valuable in Ram la- 
burg than gold. A number of wells 
are being sunk, and it ia thought a 
good flow will be «truck at a depth not 
»acceding sixty feet.

Old People

people who require medicine tooi<l t_______________
regulate the bowelsand kidneys will find 
the true reme«ly in Electric Bitters 
This medicine does not stimulate and 
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi
cant, but acta a* a tonic and alterative. 
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow 
els, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organ«, thereby aiding Nature in the 
l>erformance of the functions Electric 
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids 
digestion. Ol<i |e*<>ole find it exactly 
what they nee«I, Price fifty cents and 
11 (M) per Itottle at Dr. W. E. Kreruer’s 
Drug Store

Thk deadlock in the assembly, 
which the people of Oregon have 
been contemplating arises as a pro
logue to the struggle of Mitchell 
and anti-Mitcbell forces for possess 
ion of U. S. senator. To the* unin
itiated spectator it is somewhat 
queer that legislators who are elect
ed and paid to enact needed laws, 
should trifle away their time like 
school lxjys, but the patronage 
which the U. S. senator is supposed 
to have, is the tone of contention. 
Several of our legislators wact 
judgeships or postoffices under Me 
Kinley and have secretly come to 
an uuderstauding with the bosses 
at Washington and elsewhere to 
"tickle me and I’ll pull for you.” 
These secret contracts are of course 
unknown to the mass of voters when 
they are depositing their ballots for 
this or that “good fellow" who has 
been liberal with promises and 
drinks and cigars during the prezi- 
ous few days.

The selection of John Sherman 
as secretary of state by Mr. McKin
ley does not look much like an at
tempt to compromise on the finan
cial question. Mt. Sherman has 
been in public life for nearly a gen
eration and is the “arch conspira
tor” in the “crime of 73," suppos
ing the demonetization of silver to 
be a conspiracy. Mr. Sherman es
sayed to come west during the re
cent campaign, but got no further 
than Montana, where the silver men 
wete too numerous and demonstra
tive to suit him, so he went back 
East again. His place in the senate 
is to be given to Mark Hanna, uti 
less there is too big a kick in Ohio 
over the change.

The trustees of Throop Polytechnic 
Institute have elected Professor G H. 
Holder to the position of curator of the 
Throop museum, in which is aecumu- 
latad a collection of considerable ex
tent and value.

The German ininlitcr to Japan, Bar
on von GuUchinidt, is in trouble and 
his recall is deniMndod by Japan, on 
ac< ount of his having hit a Japanese 
student in the fa<-e with a whip while 
out riding. Thu assauJt is said to have 
been wholly unprovoked.

A desperate attempt to wreck the 
Chicago ami Ht. Paul through limited 
expre«« on the Chicago and Northwest
ern road w an inude at litfiny, a small 
station tun ndlea south of Milwaukee, 

i Thu train carries hun«lrc«ls of passen
gers every night.

The monefary conferenc«- is in Hussion 
at Indianapolis. 'fhe delegates repre
sent many eminent financiers and ]><r 
lltical economists.
I’he vote in congruNs on the funding 

biH was divided, politically, us follows: 
against funding, Republicans, 99; Dem
ocrats, 58; In«lepen«iunts, 5, Populists, 
ft. For funding, Republicans, Nil; Dem
ocrats, 16.

Secretary Olney and Embassudor 
Pausccfortc ha ve algin-.1 thu Vun< zulun 
Mgi<M*nH*nt, and it now uwaits thu <x»n- 
cUrroiice of th«» ««mgrtsiM of the latter 
country to put an und to tho long con- 
tested Venexulaii question.

'I’he r«*d cross aoclety lias olh’ie«! to go 
to Cuba to reli« ve sulh'ring among the 
sick and wounded soldier« on either 
side of th«* contest. »‘‘»pain has not ac
cepted the oiler.

The Utah legislature was called tc 
order by a wonnin, Mrs. Tillie R. Pardue, 
clurk of thu lust Ni-nat«?.

The Id aho legislature* Ims unseated 
two members on a technicality all«*g.*d 
in the inttDix r of printing the election 
Ih kutM. Dubois claims its act was in
tended to take votes from him.

The definlle announ« enient is mad«* 
at bt. Petersburg that Count Mauraietf, 
Russian inlnistfM to Denmark, will suc
ceed the late Pi luce LU »an oft- Rostovs
ky as Russian minister of thu fonign 
idfulrs.

The Empress «low nger Aaaki of Jii|»an 
is d«n«l. She was a dauglitur of th«* 
late Kudjio Nno-Tatla, and she was 
l»orii kIo January 23, I H.G.

The Ijokul Auiieger of Berlin pub- 
lish«*d a funior to the ef!u< t that th«« 
C'aarina Ims lately stilL*r«*il from a inis- 
carringo.

Dr. Pelligrini duclinus to l»v«uin<* 
candidate of preai«!eiicy of Argentine.

Thu result af th«* January mental ex
aminations at West Point lias been an- 
nounrud, an«l thirty in«*inl*eis of the 
various classuM nt the milltarv academy 
w«r«* found «Irfloient slid dtorhargetl. 
They In«»hi«lu«l Georg«' Masim Lu«’ ol 
Virginia, son <vf Fitxhngh l»« v, Consul- 
<toneral to Havana

Gvorgu Ntula«»r, Indisna’M ohlest life 
prisoner, was pardoaud s few «lay« ag> 
by retiring Governor Matthews. Al
though thirty years have elapsu«! «inc«* 
his crime he Ims been Warned not to 
return to his old home Ln Amlvrsou.

A colored bull boy in a St. lamia hotel 
fountl a pockutbook containing $4o,u00, 
and turned II in al thu office. The los
ers shortly walled to raise an [alarm, 
think Ing they had I MM9U robl H»d.

I’lie British ship Bralilncb, Captain 
Kitl'ile, from San Francisco August 
2Vlli, sia Quecnstow u, fur Liverpool, 
stran«led in a duns«» fog oft Amlwi<»h. 
She lay in a «langvrous position, but 
wau finally hauled off and towed to 
Holyhead. Shu sustained no apparent 
damage by grounding.

Th«* work of Roentgen rays was in 
trutlucud In court at Waupello, la., m 
the east* of Dr. Holt, whom Patrick! 
Tobin charges wltli malpractic«* in set- | 
ting a broken limb. A Roentg«*n ray , 
radiograph was produced showing the | 
disjointing of the fracture.

The fund for thu relief of 
era by ths famine in Indi«, 
started a few Jny« ago by 
Mayor of lx»ndon, now 
¿36,000. Thu largowt subecription to tin 
fuml was that of William U aldorl 
Ast«»r, who gav«* A'Amhi

A daiigvruualy well nnoi« counterfeit 
$.'<• I tilted Stat« «» c« rt1ti« Hit* is in «ircu 
tot ion.

J. Pi« r|*ont .Morgan lias «.ltor«d a gift 
<»f on«* million dollars to cvnetruct and 
maintain a lying-in hospital at New 
York city.

All»urt N. Baria, a tra\wliiig salesman 
plead guilty to n cl arn 
Uhl« age*. I’ll«'judge las 
«iiwrve to wife No». 1 wl 
«nd tlien r«*iiHirriud ihc 
No. 2, wl«.> nriil t<> her I 
huultainl g’s « to Joliet f

A motor <«r jump«« 
Pitudmig and « a«»M*d cm 
age.

Com n« a in let Plnlv I 
uouimande«! the ( Inn« sc 

urn in the Japanese-Cbinea«1 
gun« insane liotn bis woiiiol 
during tiie war. < «»acusain 
br heavy shot I.tiling the shi 
posed to l«a\s led to tin* atllit

New Y«»ih ha* ret 
Matt, who r. signed , 
lin wlirn Giirfiul«! v 
the United Matr- sen 
t»ortrd «<> to* a * »itItv-» v ir. n

H

The corporation papers are tell 
mg the people that they have lost 
everything by defeating the Fund
ing Bill They say the railroad 
cauuot lie foreclosed unless the gov
ernment assumes the ^h>,ixx>,ooo 
first mortgage and that congress has 
no power to do this. This tack is 
only the next move on the part of 
Huntington, who has lieen driven 
to it by an honest congress. The 
government can take the road and 
run it with a receiver, as it has done 
both the Union Pacific and the Ore 
gon Short Line, with success and 
without bulldozing tile )«>ple un 
fortunate enough to Ik* found living 
•long its lines.

Mx. McKinley does not want 
the present congiv»» to do anything 
iu the Cuban matter and this is a 
sign thut a policy has already been 
u>ap|>ed out by the incoming Ad 
ministration, which will probably 
give us some ptonuuiiced moves in 
this direction. They aie badly 
needed. It would have been l>et 
ter for Cleveland's record had he 
made some mistake and 
strong American |K>licy 
with foreign questions 
his name will is* linked
01 Buchanan, who was a 
puppet when the crisis catue

adopteil a 
ill dealing 
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Wv offer On. Hundred Dollar» Rr.ar i 
lot any cm» uf Catarrh that cannot u* 
cured l>v Hall » Catarrh I ut»

« J. L’HKNKY A ( •' I'r , . i 
Ohio.

We the tuider.ixned, have known I J 
Cheney lor the laet 15 veare. and ladle,<■ 
hoi. perfectl, hon 'rat I.- Ill a I 
Uanewvllon» and tin.n< tally able to earn 
out auy obligation, made by their Hrni 
Wa»T A I M' al, Vk lodenale Druagml», To 
ledo, O.
Walihnu. Kinnah A M «•nN(Wiiolt*eal<* 
Druggiat«, Toledo, Ohio.

Hair» i atarrh < ure is 
ly, acting directly up«»n 
iniM-uoua surlac**« .g the 
7fic 1st bodlst s”!*i by 
Testimonials free

Hail's kaimiy Fills an* lite l*st

taken intrrnal- 
ihr bhxsl an«I 
attirili. Frier 
aB Dr«•••••>•

It is stated, and apparently true, that 
commanders of British shij»s lying Idle 
in San Francisco harbor are underfeed
ing and overworking their men for the 
purpose of inducing tiiom to de«« rt.

R. L. Jeffrey, a hotel man at Astoria, 
Or., while intoxicate«! kicked George 
follins «nd probably fatally injure«! 
him. Jeffrey was drunk.

General Miles, as chief of the ord
nance board, has asked congr«*«H to ap
propriate funds aggr«*gating $3,9(X)JXXJ 
for guns and other fittings for fortifying 

I four fiointa on th«* Pacific coast. San 
Frundaco a in I San Diego, mouth of the 
Columbia an«! Puget noun«!.

Tho grand jury at Sacramento is 
Hk<ly to Investigate the alleged frauds 
tot&mitted in the orgaulution of the 
legislature.

Iluv. IL Buuuon, a pioneer Metho
dist preacher, and well kuow*n through
out Coast church circles, died at Fanta 
viaru. Cal., a few «lays ago.

The severe «now storms in Southern 
California mountains have driven many ( 
deer into tho orciiarda and nica<iowr i 
for food* .

Hl I born of California bus iiitr«»«luced > 
a hill in the house granting to Hannah ' 
D. Crane and others the right to sue 
the government tor the rental ami 
value of lauds now oci*upied by the 
mint in Kan Franctoco, in which they 
claim an undivldeti one-sixth interest.

Glendora, <’al., was shaken up by ail 
explosion of giant powder in a drug 
•tore w hich did <'on*id(jril»!e damage to 
houses and friglitened tin* people.

lh<* congregation over which Rev. G 
C. McLeun presided at Los Angeles has 
objected to his longer serving the 
church on auuounl of his action in the 
so-called Parkhurst movement inaugu- 
rate<i there to Huppre.Mi vice.

Sonoma county ha« a republican ma
jority of super visors, who have juat 
eh*ct«*«l <l«-nio< lats to county positions.

Albert Gautenbein, employed in thu 
woolen mills at Oregon City, acciden
tally f«*ll into a vat of Imiiing «lye and 
wss bttdly burne«!. He bagged to b«i 
kIlle«l to end his suffering.

The governor of California issue«l a 
proclamation «luclaring Saturday, Jan
uary 10th, a legal holiday on account 
of th«* «1«4« at of th«* refunding bill. 
Thu legislature was about the only 
bo«ly to rec« gnize the octasion, ami its 
members wanted to visit home, uppat- 
ently.

M. B. M »raghan, who made a fortune 
by raising «»ysters in San Francisco 
bay, die«l a t«*w «lays ago.

A juror came into court in Hun Fran- 
gisco
Cook H«*nt him to jail to sober up.

A. 
vented an <»

Yreka is 
hotel, with 
125, om.

Thu hoists 
Ana have g«»n<* «hi a qtrike und refuse 
to work.

A cave discovered at Kan Diego is be- 
h« \ e«l to ha\ it been mad«* an«I u«piipp«Hl 
for th«' r«*u«*ii t of stolen g<>(»ds.

Thu Fanta Clara County Ftoral Soci
ety will have u bulb show some time in 
February. Thu society has elected 
Mrs J. F. Thompson president.

Thu MaricYjpa county, A. ’I’., board of 
«U| urviMora have exacted from the 
county treasurer a bon«l of $100,000, 
which is $25,(AMI higher than two years 
ag«>.

A Georgia amateur detective has 
written to Siicritf Lyndon at San Jose 
for immey to go after Dunham, whom 
he claims is now in Florida.

Thu walnut growura at Go'eta are 
grubbing «sit and cutting into w«mm! all 
th«* <Ud English walnut tress <>» the old 
varieties, and will transplant th«* im
proved variety of paper shell nut.

Blind staggers is killing Lqrscs in 
Alsen vull«*.’ Or. R. S. Bra«lleav in 
Itontun l««s( a tram from tin* disease. 
Other hors«» in the \ailsy were af- 
fvclu«! and a few other deaths are re- 
p< tried.

Peter P««tera"ii, an ol«i Aritunan ami 
for several years an emptoyu of th«* 
South«*rn Pm I fie company in thu bridge 

was crushed to I 
falling earth and

laut week

M
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building <lv| aitmeiit, 
dvntb near Ih’iiaon by 
tinilwr.

Thu movement in 
court-lniuae at Hau 
twice l»«‘«,n «Ivfrate«! 
but th««so who favoi 
that pitrpoa«’ propoar 1 
tat«* (lie matter.

The remains of Robert J. 1 
a young medical student wIkj 
ted silicide In the groumla of stunford 
I'nixursity coins uiontln* ago. and who 
«un butivtl in the patter*« Held in San 
Jose, will be disinterred and shipped to 
relatives in Philadelphia.

M s« ^llen Gretcbellg residing in 
Hunibo'.dt county, will Iuhc one of her 
ryra a« the result of an accident. 'I’he 
young ladv hat! asked tier brother to 
land her a pair «>f scissors, and he 
totnplied b\ playfiillv t«»ssing th«*m to 

I her. She made an effort to ratvh them 
but failed, an«l the point of one «»f the 
bhitlvH struck her in the eye, destroy
ing the sight.

Bound \ alley, (’al., was the t 
another fatal quarrel la’lwren 
mm la*t week. 
mi«l kille«l by J. ?

Ttir dead-lock I 
hire continues, 
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John Kennv wait shot 
M. Hulett.
in the Oregon legiala- 
aml no quorum has 

1 organise the house. A 
tn* held. The amato» 

bone of contention.
MeK cnna of San Francisco 

on Bi« Hidctit-rh'i t M. binivi 
« k, preauiiisblv in response to a 

This iw r«’^ar<k‘.| aa 
n that the l‘a« Iht ««>a«t m 
e inrnitivr in

Jnitb s I'avne, a well-lode 
\\ Vlrg n s. left home fos 
fit (‘ ist feget married. 
n»ad Ins |MM*keta 
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a ft u 
of Idi 
with 
rendi1

John 
at UIm 
In m-al f. 
l\M»r he
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fanner of 
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While un the 
w«*re picked and hi« 

* an«l money stolen. He entered 
¡tear to «leal his way to the and 
i journey and was lucked tn a ear 
«warms' of taimitul.is. The fright 
rt*d Idin im«an*v.

M tkwnlur, cashier bank 
n«»n. Pa . suk'idvd by shooting 

His accounts were all right.
i th was the auppoavd caiiM«' 

R«*l r«*»« ntative Caiinori of Illiuu», 
ill«» l< one «yf the cungr« Muien sup- 
puaed t«> b. a candMate f »r nator I'al- 
iuci’' -< a* will n«M g<> I- lbiii<>!s t>* take 
j art in vuiiVM'**

I

Au « urG quake was felt in Oaxaca, 
Mexico, the ArU shock bring generaL 
'1 Lu Mxond was wry sharp and caussd 
const« ruation, but no harm w.w duns 
of any consequence. There is much 
si isinic activity 1n the state of Oasaca, 
and at ono point on the Pacific coast 
earthquakes have kept fialiermen in 
continual a arm.

In the (cnlral criminal court at Ixm- 
dou the recorder in charging the grand 
iury dire« ted attention to the cane of 

Cd ward J. Ivory, charged with enn- 
spiring to cause a dynamite expl<*iou, 
saying it was the duty of the jury to 
find a true bill.

The so-called Countess Emma Cgw- 
lini, her Buhl and and tww other Ital
ians, convicted on December 18ih of 
stealing valuable lare from the »tore of 
Peter Robinson at London, were sen
tenced to eighteen months* imprison
ment at hard labor.

Two more <ascH of cholera have de- 
veLjped on boar«I the quarafibae trans- 
p t Nub).i, which arrived from India- 
Both tiie freali • uses ace among the 
soldiers aboard.

William H. Waller of South Carolina, 
United Hates consul at Cologne, is 
dead.

William Ferguson, corresponding 
Mecr«»tary of the typographical union of 
New York City, and Jacob McKenna of 
Brooklyn wire asphyxiated in their 
riMini.s at New York.

Mr Goo I win-Boy« I haa been robbed 
of 4b,DO** worth of diamonds and jew
elry. She went to a social function at 
night and when she returned h&n>e at 
an early hour she found that 
the desk in which she had put her 
diamonds had been broken open and 
th«? jewelry taken. Her Trench maid, 
who, it was said intended to sail for 
Fran« «} next Saturday, was arrested on 
a charge of stealing the jewelry and 
remanded f«jr examination.

A party of emigrants traveling from 
Missouri to Oklahoma were held up by 
outlaws in the Creek re creation and 
robbed of everything, amounting in 
ruble to several thousand dollar*». 
The leailer of the gang was recognized 
by the Missourians as George Taylor, 
th*’ murderer of the Meeks family.

Shvrili Tiimsen of New York, iiae 
suspended Warden Roe of Ludlow- 
street Jail Mini the two keepers, Bmnpf 
ami Finkelstein, who were on duty at 
the time of the esaape of fhe four men 
from that prison a few days ago.

The Brooklyn, N. Y., H«*alth Depart
ment, feuring that the bubonic plague, 
now raging in India, may be carried to 
this rounti) by Mtvaniship«% has made 
pr partitions to have all vessels arrlv- 
ing lioiii India subjected to thorough 
disinfection and quarantine.

In tin Federal Court at Springfield, 
111., Judge Alien appointed Walter C. 
Arthur receiver for the Mount Vernon 
Car Manufacturing Company of Mount 
Vernon, in Illinois. Th«* concern is 
insolvent. 1 he liabilities are

The ( anudu Olficial Gusettc gives 
notice that an application will be made 
next session for uii act to incorporat? a 
Briti-h P> (ilic railroad company from 
Vu toiiu, B. C., fc» Winnipeg, vin Butte 
inlet, Cariboo, Edmonton and Prince 
Allu rt, with a bran« h line to a port on 
Hudson hay.

Ihnry Miller, who was too proud to 
Leg mid out of employment, and Kas
par Kurri, an aged lalxirer who was 
tir«*<l of fhe bat th* of life, both of San 
Franri-c«», ended their earthly career 
on M<>ml*v bv shooting.

The California Yosemite valley com
missioners, who have been carrying 
considerable indebfednesa for several 
yeais, are trying to get money appro
priated to wipe out all floating indebt
edness.

Tiie contest for Hie Chief Justice
ship of the Supreme Court of Arigoi.ii 
is Inf ween Judge diaries Wright 
'1 in ”on and Judge Webstei Street »1 
Phoenix.

'I In* Angeles City Council has re
fused to v i ct G. J. Griffith, 
wiilly dona!»«I .3000 ac cm 
the < it \ for | m k purposes, 
of th«* Park Commission.

A J ii'iiu miner, while Io 
the '■haft of the United V 
wii' -truck on the head l»j 
desevndin« aige nud fell }< 
cap ng uninjured.

1 he > em Ism» was one «»f generous 
rainlall in \iismia, rewriting in abund- 
hiii'c of range pasture ami a cousr- 
quriit iiicitasvd prosperity of the stock 
industry.
Up SVW
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. He claims I 
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John Fitzgera'd of
I ia in K*>«s 
finish at 
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Governor Tanuer, of lllionis, has is- 
. su«*d a requisition ii|»on the Governor 

«if Oregon for th«* extradition of John 
' W. Bingham, alius Halpin, alias Bell, 
undt r arri st ut Portland. Bmghuiu is 

I w ant« «1 for «oinpl «ity In the murder 
of GllstaVv 1 .ndi F of ( ldcago «tilling 

I election time.
l*r«*sid«*nl-p ect McKinley has w*r tteu 

j to his arniv friend and former neigh- 
I l»ur, George Stanton of Gk*nd«>ra, 
Cal., thanking him for a box of naval 

1 oranges sent three weeks ago. “It is 
. the hop«’ of Mrs. McKinley mid mv- 
self," said Major Mckmlev Ui the letter, 

I “that some day we uiay come and see 
where these orang«-« grow. Neither of 

i Ils has ever « xpviiem rd tns delight of 
h winter in the semi-tropic a, but we 
bare made many plans to «to *« romc 
day.”
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Withdrawals of deposits have forvrd 
th«1 "vattlr, Wash., Savings Bank to 
susprii *
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OVER THE GARDEN WALL

Interesting Items Culled From 
the Dispatches.

1 he price of uMtti«« lias gone 
i*ral poiat.s «luring thu year.
M. liman <»! L«« Angeles, hux 

»«•rest of Ih. Cobalt on 
iia<l**ni<*aiior < u*bt*zzHUueut. 
I hut Cobalt sUth the goi«l 
of the teeth he «Irvw while 
loy of the complainant.

‘linger uud 
»f Visalia, < al., fought 
‘'anger f«»r a purse of 

waa knovked out in

un
to a 
il(M.

the

1er court in San Fraudare 
Gleason, the n tad hotte 

W!i* a« <|iiitted of the charge of ‘ 
iiiiiuala

\live M. Hartley, a ho u i- m«tv- 
>« :«ib» in th«' NcvHtlu stat«*
f»»r k Hing State Senator M. D. 
ha> been pardoned.

Harris, one of the propri«1 
the Alvrved, Cal., S;ar, one ol 

known newspaper uien.Uii 
< ia tira«!.

id busiiiesa.
<»r George M. Frwacis nf the 
I ah, R* gister, has» bgvii dele- 

by the e!«*ctors to a«*t as tut-sMcn- 
cvnvey California'* vote to the 

ral «*t»liege.

I M. Roe was haugvJ iu ths 
pa «»li Friday, and went down 

to his death with absolute in«hfiervi 
Ilia « rimes were many an«l black if 
ew n statements are true, and the co 
try can get on with«»ut him.

(.hie huudretl and fiftv kN«s of frt*i 
ar«* received in RamUbwrg «lady.

The public Mchools of IktisKMi. A. 
are « b«cd on account of diphtheria.

Citixm* .>f Heafnrd are | ledg 
funds I«» maintain the Parly l»an«l.

Phoe nix » planning for ths «foci 
of a ISXÜ0U opera-boost, the Mfr

» coal a I ia <>•( aa muth moro.

Illi-

ht

T.t

to

Vlnte* Hlin|-*oa ll^rber of Stoiklon, 
Cal.,»ltuudo.loburd> .*»<uohy ayhc, *u*l 
Uounvff to • sern.oti uo «tie *'n u' •“’* 
cide. The ue»t u> »rniutf »'• »*• 4e*“* 
md on euH»«y .»««tie l*lx*l»t MrychM* 
nut be.ide hie be<i-

Califorui» V aid* of *upervieor* are 
»I’f ••'PGating «mall >*niii* X money to | 
raiae a »tate fund to mak» a fruit di»- 
play at the Hamburg, G*rn««tiy, fi|*o* 
»itIon neat May.

Tli* officer* in pursuit of Henry 
Ooina, the farmer who «h.X Neil " Htf«*« 
near Yakina, Wa»h.. m a quarrel over 
the dtviah.n of the crojs »ay that Goin» 
1» certainly maene, judging ir»ui the 
manner of hte aimlew wandering» a* 
indicated by hie trAil.

The ciffien«* traction eouipany'.Str, ot 
railroad at San Diego is in the hand» ol 
the sheriff, under attachment, in favoi 
of an iron company which has a bill fol 
material furiiiahed.

The Northern Pacific steam.hip Ta- 
j coma, from Yokahania to Tacoma, i» 
i twenty two day» out, and wx days over- 
; due. It i. thought Some mishap has 
| caused delay, but no fears as to her 
•afety *«• yet cntertaiued.

The British »hip Senator ha* arrived 
al Tacoiua with two seamen in iron, for 
having mutinied »1 *ea.

Jirhn ttodge bus b*en convict *d ol 
murder at Ukiah, Cak Hu wtilotaed 
that be killed J. A- IL Mudgett, the 
U*al etocktnan. Lift* Imprisonment will 
be the sentence.

The notary who claim« to havu taken 
aekfiuwledgvtnent* of the Fair -leedi 
and other valuable documenta in tovof 
of Mrs. UiOA-en, the altoge«! contract 
widow, has been arrested on a charge 
of pevjury.

California is in the throes of a legis
lative * andal. Ont» hundred an«l sev
enteen employees where fen were 
ample. Chief Clerk Dm k worth claims 
that ail his us«less salary drawer» w<*w 
«¡»pointed at thu request of roine mem
ber of thu ftsseinbly.

William Furay wiw arrested at b*f 
Angeles and held tor further trial. He 
¡»ut up F’Xmj caah bail. The result ol 
his trial was acquittal. In the mean
time tiie clerk <»f the court absconded 
with the rash l>ail. Now the Justice 
has to make good the loss.

Thu Oregon logislatur«* had a hard 
preliminary skirmish, a roll call twice 
a day without u quorum being one ol 
the incidents.

Oscar Asherinan, who disappeared 
from his home in Oregon in l^M), has 
recently <lie«l at Plxenix, Ariz. He 
confessed before he died th.it he mur
dered a miner near ( orvalis, Or., from 
whom lie got $3(),(XX). Aslierman’s 
father iw now trying to find tiie stolen 
money, which was buried near San
dusky, 0., to restore it to the heirs of 
his sun’s victim.

A pot of gold was found in Berkeley, 
( ah, by men engaged to dean out a 
weil. It is siip|M4*ed to have been ¡mt 
then* by an eccentric old woman who 
is n >v «leu I.

her

the 
his

H 
a

Delaware to about to abolish the 
whipping poet ax a mesne of punish
ment for petty ertmet».

A bill has be*»n iatroducr«! in the 
legislature of North Dakota making 
one yearN residence the limit for di
vorce in that «late.

Senator Sherman of Ohio ie i«aid to 
have accepted the offer to g«f into Mc
Kinley’s cabinet as e«*rr«»tary of state.

Tom Iz>we, years old, to under ar
rest in D«’iitoon, Tex., for hto unueual 
entrrprtoe in the matrimonial line. He 
ia Raid to have had Hixteen wives in

J eight years.
The Joint Traffic Association has de

cided to reduce the rate of grain 
between (Chicago and New Yerk from 
JO to 13 cents per 1(JO puun<to.

The North Carolina ¡»opuljHt senato
rial cauoue haa nominated l)r. Cyrus B. 
Thomjaon to *Mic«ced Senator Pritch
ard.

The Boston Merchant»’ A^Mx-iuilon 
held Its uunual banquet, at which I 
Bourke f^hran was die principal 
speaker. Fie announced himself as a 
fr«H* trader, believing that protection i 
exacts a tax which ia unjust.

The secret ary of the interior has 
granted leave to the Missouri Agricult
ural College to sc I oct 24,000 a<rcs of 
government land in Mn*anuri, which 
amount had previously lieen charged 
to the college erroneously.

Ethel Asanes has sued her husband, 
Abraham Assnes of Cleveland, for di
vorc«*, alleging that he led her into 
marriage by false representations that 
he was wealthy. Tiie husband sets up 
u similar coinjUaint.

A gardener working in the park at 
St. Pet« rwburg whs called by the Czar 
and while responding was shot «lead by 
a gua.d, w ho assumed the man to bo 
a would-be asaassin.

The election of Hugh John McDon
ald to the house of commons ut Winni
peg has been declared void because he 
had hired vehicle« to convey voters to 
the polls.

Nine mon were set adrift on floating 
ice ut Menominee, Mich., and were 
driven into Luke Michigan by u fierce 
gale. The rn«»n were fishing through 
the ice wheu it purted from the shore 
and drifted to sea.

A disastrous fin? «jccnrred in the or
phans’ home at Dallas, Tex., on th«* 
15th, and five children were burned t«> 
death. Three of the dead were th«* 
children <»f the matron, who forgot her 
own boys in her anxiety to save 
wards.

Georg«* WcKxlenck, a veteran of 
Civil War, died s few years ago ut
home in Butte, Mont., <4 paralysis a*'<l 
the next morning hm wife, who was 
exhausted uad worn ont throurh n»n- 
stunt watching ut his bedside, breathed 
her iast

Gvorge Victor Evans of .Marion 
county, Or., to the yourfst person in 
the state holding a «ertifi«at«* to teach 
school. He is 11) years «.Id and passed 
an examination held by County Scho«>l 
Nupeiintriuient Jones last August, His 
general average was 73| j»er cent.

An Ind ana barber has prepared 
bill to go l»efor«* the legislature fixing 
lax on w hiskers of $10 a year.

Joseph Willard, pr«»prietor of the 
well knowii ln<el of that name at 
Washington, die«1, a few days ago. He 
left a fortune of several miiliou dollars.

General Maceo is dead again, after 
basing lM*eii killed and subsequently 
proven a i\«*at l«*Ast half n doson times 
in the past month.

Ex-pugilist, ex-actor, ex-saloonkeep
er and all round “ artist" John L Sul
livan announces his intention of re
turning to the stage.

The cadiler «»f the N«»rthwestern Ele
vator C' liipany at Tole«l.», O., was held 
up him! roblx*d of $500 while making 
up th«* psyroll. He claims to have 
re< < »gn *a«*«1 in one of the r<»bl»erH a ste]»- 
biother of his mother.

The rx-ssHistuut postmaster and the 
stamp «•l«*rk at the Fak Lake )x»«*tufiice 
are under arrest ou stispa'ioM of having 
eiabexz «•«! j»«»*sial fnn«to

John 11 Beadle, s well known news
paper writer, «lied at his b«Hnv in lb»«k- 
vill«*, Ind., a few days ago.

Kansas e»htors have be«*ii taking corn 
in settlement of sulwcriptkm aucoiints 
with gratifying succeas. One editor 
to«»k in 900 uag«>n load*» at 1» cents per 
bnshtd.

McKinley will lx« the third Muth dist 
president of the United States. Of the 
ollu’is eight Law been E|4«<x>p4ilianM 
six Presbyterians, tw«» Uni'a Man«, one 
Christian and one Fret* Thinker.

John C. Fchooner to 
fr«»m Wisconsin.

A rich find of gold 
near Dun«Iu«Mid, S. D.

A train wss wrecked on the Toledo, 
Peoria ami West 
Seiola, Ills., and 
kiliv«l an l several piiss^’iigers injured.

A crown valued at $9)00 wa« stolen 
from a figure of th«* Virgin Mary from 
x cnthedral In New Orleans the other 
ni^ht.

A c«»nvht In ^ing Sing prison becaiu«* 
insane by enfor«ed idlen«v*s and tried 
to burn himself t«» death. Another 
jumped from n fourth floor tier and 
dic«l »»f his Injuries.

N • agreement lias yet been reached 
for he aiqiiisiti n by the Atrliioon, To
peka and Fe railway nf the west
ern dlviston of the Atlantic and Pa«4fie 
•si r«»s«!. wluch extends from Albu- 
querke, N M . tn M«»jnv«, Cal., a dia- 
tauce >»i Ki4 miles. The St. l>ni»s and 
'si« Franrtoco railnwid will probably 
a< |Uir»- th. «untra Aivtoion of the At- 
sntu and Pacific, running from Ren- 

. «-a. M«x, to N?upl«\ 1. T.f a duHniHie of 
112 miles.

MlniMer Wiilto of Kotitimky, died at 
Hom. m.u n the fith of January.

Mill < rsfts, a font ba I list, brake hto 
1« g In a gause at Fresno nti Sunday.

II M. Gtibert of Geneseo, III., wb<
• ’ 'vl ii i'acoma the other «lay, mt** 
fi rt v familit * from Illinois tor whom 
he « .»g ut wi I eoa>e out in lb* spring 
and scllle in Yakima cennty, Waah.

■4 ritrb in Riverside ha« tak«-u up tlw* 
shade true prop^hK>n hi a prar<1cai 
wa* aim! sugg«!»stod to th« city council
• pl«n for carrying out It« xleaa oi 
Street ornamentation. lTie plan pro- 
tri«’« for »upervirixto «»f tree plant fag 
by district commissioners.

G. L. D. Fhaiu »nd, who claims to 
>00 ware and ail months old, earns hi« 
own living ui Haa Francisco by aelUng 
bvx’ks. Uu expects to live to Us an old 
»Lin, he says, t y observing the laws ol 
health.

Sea Htstwcc pe«»ple held an Im- 
prampin «Creel den.on<*tration over the 
deh at of the funding bill.

K'^h. Gregeur A (u», vholesale jew- 
rierw f New \ ork, have suaprudvwl. 
Fbe firm rata«* (rem Vtw Ortoaaa

the lie. neiiHtor

ir repot from

•tern railway near 
the engineer whk

Kite » safes $2 75 at Kale’*'.

How
I’nLs-

actory 
mai.y tk 
of h*L\j 
tests 
drcdi 
u;an j 
comsi 
be as 
worth, 
arc surprise 
the p rfect appointments, and air .»f 
discipline that prevails throughout. 
It dors not take the most inexjMTicncrd 
long to see why it costs so much to build 
a goo«l bicycle. The most exuding care 
.s lcqmied; fhe very best materials are 
n««« >aiy in every part; shilled labor of 
the highest order is essential to obtain 
the desired results, and if any j art gels 
through the inspection-room an«l is 
afterwards found imperfect, it is noth
ing short of marvelous.

f

Manufacturers Test Bicycles, 
one has edited a great 

i ?s not «»ato i 
/ct.te operatXDK 
ch* are Fubj«*ctt< 

that must be passed 
of careful in.* {na tion! 
tuiib must pas« befon 

lvn«l worthy or good 
' n : J.*il into a bicycle of staia'ard

\ is!tors to a big manufuciniy 
cd nt the extent of the plant.

All the Leading

Periodicals!
p»K SALE BY

CLEMENS
" 1'11« • 1 >i'U«U’i»-U

.................. . ...........................»***

1

Commencing
JAAI’ARV 17th, IStH.

100 pairs Pants, 75 Suits,
30 Overcoats, Blankets & Quilts,

Oilskin Clothing, Old Style Hats
Blanket Lined Duck Suits, 

MACKINTOSHES, also all Woolen Underwear 
Fifteen Tailor-made Suits left on hand

50 Gts on the Dollar.
Koi

All of these Goods are placed on one Counter

F. FETSCH & CO I

FOR PURE FRESH DRUGS
-----Go to the-----

CITY DRUG STORE.
J. E. PETERSON, Proprietor.

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS filled by Mrs, C. M. Stone, a registered Pin 
tuacist of twenty-three years’ experience, and Patrons can rely 

upou oeing served with accuracy and promptness.

C 
t 
c 
c
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F. HZ. SCHMIDT,
DEALER IN

AgriculturalJImplements,
'Comer Sixth i nd 1 St.«.,‘Giant’s Pars, Origen.

1 RON and STEEL,
bicycle

HARDWARE and

WAGON MATERIALS.
In Large Variety.

B'‘‘- MINERS Fitted Out on Reasonable Teinis

01

1

<

(

HOTEL 
JOSEPHINE 

North Sixth Street, Grant’s Pass, Or.

A K.nmlr ter Thlnmvu.
A French pafx r tells the story of a 

dramatic instructor who hail aa a pu
pil u girl who was very pretty, but 
woefully thin. Thinness s so f.ii- | 
the stage—except wherf there H the 
highest geniua, as in th....... of *hnt
great actress of whose admirers it is 
said flint they prefer grace before 
meat that he consulted a physician 
alxiut it. The physician recommended 
lelladonna. "Why ?"a*ked thedramnt e 
instructor. “Because,” was the reply, 
“belladonnabaathepropertyof dilating 
the pupil.” .

This well-known and popular Hotel is the Great Headquarters tot 
Commercial Men. Transient Families and Steady Guests.

Its sightly location insures restand quiet from the noise of loco
motive*'. while tiie distance (one block front the depot) is|not enough I 
cause inconvenience.

Board and Rooms by the Day, Week or Month.
J. 0. BOOTH, PROPRIETOR.

1

I. STAUFFER,

Hay, Giain, Flour anil Feed! \
Largest Stock of HAY iti the City!

All Home Grown.

APhysicidifsTribute
To th« Benefits Received From Dr. Miles* 

NEW HEART CURE

Dress Making !

Good Eating and
Cooking Apples
Low*.! Price*.

toTCall and Examine my Stock
I STAUFFER

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LasnOrncK at Ko»kbi■ k<>. <»*•■ 
December 20, 18ts5.

IOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the folluwi iig-nain«sl

* has filed notice of his intention *<■• 
make final proof in support of his ’ ¡J11 
and that said proof will be mad« heM’ 
John Goodell, county clerk of Josepn»1' 
< o.. Or., at Grant’s 1’ahh. Oregon..* 
February 13, 1897, viz: Elisabeth < ■* 
widow ol William A Cox, deceased, uh 
I. No. 6« 50, for the SW *4 NW J 
SW '4 and NE >4 SW «4 sec. 14. Tp. ■” , 
H., K. (¡West.

she names the following '
Plove her continuous residence »!">' 
cultivation of, said land, viz

William M. ('ox Jo*rl>h Mil 
.lames Neeley and William PadJ'*»- • 
<>f Metlin, Oregon.
«14 19 It. M. Vbatcii. Regi»ter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Heart diska»« toeurabi«. n t. not 
surprising that all cases are nut 
cured, tin«-« no physician has made 

die heart a -»perial study for a quarter of a 
century as I»r Mile» has done. Th.’ follow- 
Ing tribute from a phyatekan will 1» read 
with Interest. For six years prior to taking 
hr M11m* New Heart l ure my wife was a 
terrible «ufftrer freu h, ^rt i >. she

bad a constant flutter
ing of the heart and 
severe palpitation and 
pain In the left side 
She took thru« bottles 
of I>r Miles' New Heart 
(Nire and was complete
ly restored to health, 
and has not taken a 

drop of tne«1 b ins during the past two years 
Toder these circumstan.’vs I cannot do 
otherwise than recommend it toothers ’

Friendship NY W H !«coTr M D 
Dr Mlles* to med les are sold by all drug- 

fHU under a jMwdtive guarantee, first bottle 
benefits or m.»ney refunded on Heart
end Nerves seal free to all applicant«

DR MILKi MEDICAL CO . Elkhart, Ind.

< omit) Treasurer’s Noth*,»

Iff*». lOti,
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Land Otfice at lioaebnrg. OreiP*' 
l>ecetiib<*r 2’’. I»5—■ 

Notice is hereby e ven that th« I 
:ng-naine<i settler has filed notice1” ’ 
intention to make final proof in 
"f his claim, and tiial »aid proo «¡J 
in ide before J. M. Chile* County I“1 * 
of Josephine county, Oregon, at,^*'> 
Di«., Oregon .on February fi. 18b. ' 

Wiliiain .1. Novern». on H. » '•'* 1 , 
for the (fW U' of »ec. 4, Tp. 37 K 
West.

He names the following •itn*'*'*, 
prove hi» continuous residence upon «c- 
cultivation of, said land. »>*

C F. Gentner W. F. Horn*. TM'-W’ 
Mott and A. Bartlett, all of Grant « I •" 
( »regon.

614-19
K. M Vbatvh. 

Regnier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Orrtcx at Roe«»«
January K. i*1*

Notice is hereby given that the 
mg name«! pettier has filed noti<* ^1 
intention to make final proof in 
of Lie claim, and that se«d proof w: 
made be(< re John Goodell, cpnB|| 

erk of Josephine county,
I Grants Pass, Oregon on Feb. 26» 

t- mt William Grant, on h>u,,|t* 
entry No. (Ml, lor the 
s Tp 37 <*, R 5 west. y

He names the following 
prove his continuous residence °Fy 
And cultivation of said land, I

i William Yark, o( Kublt Oregon* J 
! Hayee, lewis Haves and P. B M»
. row of Grant’s Paas, oref«»n.
| fil7 22* R. M Viatcu, Rril **

I


